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Sewing Machines
REPAIRED ~ REBUILT

OR CONVERTED INTO

ELECTRIC PORTABLE MACHINES
SEE

KAPPY In Fiorin
OR PHONE MOUNT JOY3-5739

 

  
BAGGY PANTS

ARE MOST
UNSIGHTLY

WE
CLEAN & PRESS
THEM FOR YOU

RIGHTLY

Eicherlys
QUALITY CLEANERS

76-78 East Main Street

 

Mount Joy  
 

 

 

but many drops wake the

3,020 gallons of oil needed

_ to run the diesel-powered

“20th Century”streamliner

from NewYork tto» Chicago

 

but many dollars, deposited
regularly at this bank, can help
you build security, and have
the other good things you want.

ILYYCS
a YEVR)
SHU ie MT. JOY, PA.

; Webern FDIC.

 

 

 
        
 

    

 

  
 

Taf THEMOST THRILLING NEW CAR ON THE HIGHWAY!
MAKEAPhone you. I‘2,

Dealer :
/2

Leg
      

 

Waiting for youis “the drive of your life!” Slip’
behind the wheel of the brilliant new Futur-
amic 88” and see how new and different
Sscan be. You'll sensethe difference the

monient youfeeIthehigh-compression*‘Rocket”
Engine spring to life. Eagerly—easily—effort-
lessly youthread your waythroughcity traffic.
The “84”

trigger.=to answer your every command.

Ng

 

3-3361
 

 

f

PHONE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

NEWCOMER MOTORS, Inc.
Corner W. Main & New Haven Sts.,

MISS CASSEL, THIS PLACE

PRESENTED A RECITAI appearance in New York.

The recital presented by Miss| Miss Cassell 1esides with
Maryfrances Cassell, violin artist at Mrs. J. C.

Market street, and is

having

St. Bartholomew Church, 50th and cn South

Park Ave, New York last Wednes-

day evening was well attended

known here,

and’ cally at Rotary

 

NOTICE!

OUR REPAIR SHOP
IS NOW OPEN

WITH A SKILLED MECHANIC

MR. AL YIENGST, IN ATTENDANCE

Prompt, courteous service is our aim

7:00 A. M. TO 6:00 P. M.

If necessary, other hours by appointment

NEY’S
Marfax Lubrication

PHONE MT. JOY 3-5131

 

TEXACO BERVICE
AND REPAIRING

Washing

FLORIN, PA.

received a fine ovation, at her first

her

and Lion's Clubs.

was her accompanist and

ally, Mrs.

| piano

gree at

! pervisor of the

She was

City,

School of Music at Boston,

reared in

Mass.,
|

Cassell, | and made a complete tour of New

well | Mexico, and

appeared lo-
various cities in the

| States.

Mrs. Walter Sloan, of this place

has ap-

peared in many recitals profession-

Sloan is a teacher of

and voice, received her de-

and was music su-

School

com -

Temple

Avon Grove

Chester Co.,System, before

ing to Mount Joy.
 
 

LOOK
OCH AROUND

In the Ads
On These
PAGES and

    

  

  

   
 

 

Announcing!
THE OPENING OF A NEW

HERSHEY'S ICE CREAM STORE
Featuring

HERSHEY'S
ICE CREAM

IN THE SOLID PACKED FULL PINTS

ONLY

OPENEVERYEVENINGAND

IO

DATE
WiTH THE

You knowyou're the master of every traffic
situation. Then you're out of the city—out on
the open road! Here's where “Rocket” Engine!
power really pays off! Swinging along “the

straightaway—topping the hills with long, easy’
strides. Comfort, visibility, economy, spectacular,

action! So driveit yourself! Make a date with the

is nimble, alert, maneuverable— “88,” and you'll want to make the “88” yours

for keeps. It’s at your Oldsmobiledealer’s—now.

    
 

70

Oc ....
Mr. Martin Ney, Prop.

Texaco Service Station

FLORIN, PA.

SUNDAY

 

|
Hydra-Matie Drive standard squipment on Series

"98" and "'B8’' models, optional at extra cost on
ng 1
76. White sidewall tires optional at extra cost

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

————

Mt. Joy, Pa. |

Oklahoma

studied in Paris also Julliard
|

   

elle

Journey
By

SHIRLEY RAY

 

 

   

I* WASthe fifth morning in a row

so Mn wighton was not sur-

prised. She slipped out of bed qui-

etly, reached for a robe, and put it

over her shoulders.

Before dawn, every morning of

that week, her four-year-old daugh

ter had wakened

- Minute her with gentle

. ae but insistent tugs
Fiction to tenn her avout

the dream she'd

just had. Had they been night
mares, Mrs. Laughton would have

{ been eager to get up to comfort a

| gay

frightened child, but they were nev-

er nightmares, They were always

and fanciful dreams that made

the little girl's small face giow with

wonder and delight.

So Mrs. Laughton, as on the other
mornings, took Ellen into the kitchen
and poured a glass of milk for each
of them.

With both small hands wrapped

around her glass, the little girl sat

on the edge ‘of a too large chair

and with shining eyes, eagerly told

her dream.{

KL TAQ
I Mommy,

| Wind

| on. my

DREAMED 1 was sleeping,

and that the North

stopped right outside my win-

dow and called my name. He said,

‘Ellen—Ellen—wake up and come

to the window. Then I'll put you

shoulder and take you for |

a ride with me."

Mrs. Laughton tock a drink from
her glass of milk. This dream was

| going to be very muchlike the oth-5

| ers.
| bluebird, once

(| Ellen on an

| Mrs.

| bed and ended the tale at once,

self,

Something or someone—once a

a fairy—she couldn't

recall what the others were—came

to the window and offered to take

impossible journey.

Laughton yawned. She would

liked to have put her daughter to
but

the thought of Mr. Laughton and

his sure-to-be-bad disposition made

her ask patiently, *‘What did the

North Wind look like, dear?’

Ellen was enthusiastic.

“He was green,” she declared im-
portantly.

Mrs. Laughton thought to her

“‘She doesn’t know one color

| from another.”

   

| my eyes as we

| there were

continued. “He had

green shoes and long

The child

long pointy

green hair and a long green nose.”

The wide eyes and little

head leaned forward and the small

voice became confidential. “He wa

all green except for the buckles on

his. shoes. They were silver and

shaped like stars and they spar-

kled so bright that I had to blink

blonde

“We
houses

went way up high over the |

and trees.”

went through the

air.

Mrs. Laughton yaw
len didn't notice.

ned again. El-

  

  

“After I climbed o shoul

der,” she said, y W ly up

high over all the houses and trees.

We woke the leaves and tl made

shivering noises when we

passed by. We stirred the dust

from the streets so they would be

clean for morning.

“hur he said that he must

ig back home becausemi

 

had to

wa over,

other tow:

visit before the ni

So," (she

appointed)

window. H

his shoulder

went away

“That's

dream,"’

ily, ‘Now 1

It was morning Mr. Lau

had left for the a couple of

and Ellen was playing

 

  
   

( ffice

hours ago,

in the yard.

Mrs. Laughton made Ellen's small

bed. She picked up a rag doll and

set it in a chair. She put tle two

miniature bedroom in their

place in the closet. She picked up

a rumpled nightie and a to

hang it away.

There was something in the pock-
et—something heavy. Mrs. Laugh

ton put her hand inside and felt. It

was cold and hard

She drew it out slowly and held it

in ber band for a long time. It was
a silver huckle in the shape of a star,

Released by WN) Features.
———eee

Everybody reads newspapers but

NOT everybody reads circular ad.

vertising left on their door step.

The

 

Bulletin, Mt. Jovy, Pa.. Thursday, June 16. 1949—7
 

The story is making the rounds

that a rooster lived three days af

er he lost his head on the chopping

block,

 

 

people have been runnming around
that way for years, ud

-

be surprised, some Patronize Bulletin advertisers, {f

ASPHALT PAVING
Driveways - Parking Areas - Lanes

— CRUSHED STONE ~~
ESTIM/ATES€HEERFULL¥ GIVE“N

THOMAS BOYD
36 WEST MAIN ST. MOUNT JOY TELEPHONE 3-4494

. 5-12-tf

 

Don”

 

   

 

 

 

Enjoy Good Eating Year Around
USE FROZEN FOODS

SPECIAL

FROZEN CONCENTRATED GRAPEFRUIT JUICE,

GRAPE AND ORANGE JUICE
Make 12 pints 25¢

Sealtest Ice Cream Now $1.95 gal.
IN 2 FLAVORS. CUT BRICKS, DIXIE CUPS, SANDIWICHES,

POPSICKLES

Cloister Dairy Ice Cream Now $1.75 gal.
Orders for dinners and parties packed on request

Mt. Joy Frozen Foods LockerPlant
DIAL 35436   
 

 

Telephone workers are

“SPECIAL” people

 

The telephone lineman who braves blizzards, tornadoes

or hail storms to keep the lines open doesn’t consider

himself a very special person. Neither does the operator

who sticks at her switchboard in times of emergency.

But workers like these are “special” people. It takes

unusual people to have their courtesy and sense of duty

and responsibility. We're proud of folks like these, a

vital part of the team that has enabled telephone service

to reach its present high level.

COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO.

Heard

The
  
  

€

7AY(Good News

Today?

P
l
s

The Mount Joy Building & Loan Association

OFFICERS AND

Gerberich, Pres.

Sec h.

DIRECTORS

Henry H. Eby, V. Pres.

Fellenbaum, Treas.

J. Willis Freed

Booth Herman Boyer

Grant D.

E. M. Bomberger,

E. W. Newcomel

Christ Walters John M    
  


